
join the laptop
boom

The World's #1 Mobile App & new Cloud
Technologies Business - No Tech Knowledge Needed

The most affordable, cash flow positive business available in a booming industry
Just $3k - no royalty fees

Video: 
https://youtu.be/508CR1fd8ws
www.dcxgrowth.com

Make money helping businesses

Scale Up & Automate using

mobile technology

Head of Sales

https://youtu.be/508CR1fd8ws
http://www.dcxgrowth.com/
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5 reasons to become a  
Digital ConsultX DISTRIBUTOR

Positive cash flow business with multiple streams of passive income possible

No royalties or ongoing marketing fees, no inventory needed and very low overheads. You
can make $500 upfront with each website & $2,000 upfront with each standard App and
then continuous passive income each month.  Multiply your income adding other services
like digital marketing and creative solutions.
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Established 2018 with over 25 Distributors worldwide
We've been doing this a long time - longer than most industry Experts. In fact, we have

one of the fastest growing distribution networks for cloud & mobile technology. Join the

worlds #1 Mobile Digital Technology team and be a part of an established company with

real experience. This is your opportunity to own a piece of this booming industry.

You become the expert to help businesses increase their profits
You’ll help businesses digitally transform into an income-producing self-driving enterprise

leveraging Mobile Apps and a range of digital services. Meanwhile (quietly in the

background), our team will do all the tech work for you. Build your business using our

systems, support and staff while you reap the rewards and profits.

Fast start your business and reduce your risk
Leverage our team of Apple & Android developers, Graphic Designers and Web Marketing

experts. We have an established and streamlined system that enables you to immediately

get up and running in this business. Save hundreds of thousands of dollars and years of

setup expenses and get started fast without the headache and staffing costs.

World class training and support
You are never on your own when you become a Digital Consultx Group Distributor. We

understand the market and give you the tools you need to get started fast in this ever-

expanding industry. We have a team of highly trained developers and designer. In

addition, we have a proven marketing and sales strategies that will help guide your

success.

We set you up with your own business where you'll help enterprises of all sizes
digitally transform leveraging mobile technology. You'll be armed with a whole  
suite of digital solutions & services including Mobile Apps, Online Marketing
and even cloud technologies – without you needing any technical knowledge or
doing any tech work. You'll always be on the cutting edge with Digital ConsultX
Group.

Make upfront income with every new client, then get an ongoing monthly
passive income. A truly unique business that can provide multiple streams of  
passive income from each client.



Ronda, Atlanta

"I started with Digital Consultx Group

1 year ago and have not looked back.

They have delivered everything they

have promised and have boosted me

into this exciting new mobile

industry. I was able to quit my job

with my passive income and have

had great support by the DCXG

team. I recommend anyone looking

to start a business, do this 100%."

Pan, California

Because of Digital ConsultX Group I've 

now  got a business with commission 

only  salespeople. No job is too big or

small  for the team at DCXG. They  

offered me all the support I needed to  

get up and running and now I talk to  

them weekly to process new client's  

orders. Would not be here today if i t  

was not for them."

Shy, New York

Digital ConsultX Group have provided  

me with the necessary tools and  

ongoing support to help me become  

established as a new businessowner. I  

was able to make immediate sales and  

become profitable in my first month. I  

look forward to a strong partnership  

together as I build my brand providing  

high-quality Apps for businesses."

what our 

DISTRIBUTORs say

"68% of companies  
have integrated  
mobile marketing  
into their overall  
marketing  
strategy"
(Source: SalesForce"

Your Distributorship is worldwide and you  can 
grow your business without restriction
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With a digital consultX group
Distributorship you are not restricted to
territories. You can go on a working
holiday around the world and support
your income selling all your services. Join
other Distributors around the world
already making their dreams become a
reality.

We are looking for serious entrepreneurs
that want to earn serious income and that
are want to leverage an existing systema
nd team that is always growing. With our
training, ongoing support and track
record of success since 2018 you know
you're in good hands.

Distributor Process
What to expect when you join
1: We train you one on one in all the operational aspects of the business, plus how to grow your

business. We take into account your past experience, comfort levels and preferences in how you want
to grow  your business and tailor the training specifically to YOU

2: Get all the tools you need to grow your business including how to leverage the business through
salespeople, so you can grow your business as large as you want - even globally

3: We provide ongoing support to keep you on track to achieving your goals

4: With our help, you'll be able to provide Mobile Apps, cloud-based Technology, Web Services, digital
Marketing  and other services to businesses so they'll get more customers and reduce expenses in
their business

5: Ability to earn upfront money with each client plus ongoing monthly passive income

6: If you're stumped with a question or need a quote for your client, you can use our support network
to  get the help you need

worldwide

Hop on the Digital Transformation Train &
ride the Next WEALTH  boom!
By 2019, mobile advertising is expected to represent 72% of all digital ad  

spending. Source: 2018 Marketing Land.

Apps account for 89% of mobile media time, with the other 11% spent on  

websites. Source: 2018 Smart Insights.

$101
billion
dollar  
industry
44
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No need to hire anyone, leverage off our expert programming & design team
for making world class Mobile Apps, Web Services, Web Marketing, Graphic
Design and a whole range of digital services for your clients. Avoid the
headaches and costs of hiring staff by leveraging off our team. Value $50k+

One on one training – Receive live customised training sessions on how to
build a successful business. Value $9,500

Your own website - We design and build your very own responsive website.
Value $1,500

Your own logo / brand - We design your very own branded logo to your liking.
Value $400

Your own business cards – We design your very own business cards to your
liking. Value $200

Sales material ready to go - Receive dozens of editable pre-made marketing
and sales materials tailored specifically to the Apps industry. Value $5,000

Get Legal Service Agreements – Use our premade Legal Service Agreement
Templates for your clients to sign. Value $2,500

Ongoing support – if you have any questions at all we're here to help through
our help desk. Value$priceless

The latest technologies available to you to provide businesses. From Mobile
Apps, Cloud-based technologies, to Social Media Marketing, Online
Marketing and advanced Web Marketing - you'll always be at the forefront of
technology, helping businesses get more customers and reduce expenses,
yet you will never need any technical skills. Just focus on looking after
your customers and we'll provide the back-end technical services for you.

What you get
Get over $50k+ worth of raw value included in your Distributorship! PLUS, don’t waste  

the time and stress of trying to start a new business on your own. Get there now!

"This is the most affordable, cash flow positive  
business available in this booming industry. We  
give you a complete business setup plus 
training  and support"

- Ezekiel Cornelius “EZ”,
Head of Sales
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Results may vary

Full Suite of

mobile 

technologies

Create multiple streams of
income from each client
Here is just some of the services you can

provide:

DISTRIBUTOR case study
Chloe had no prior business  
experience and was a tax 
preparer. Chloe wanted  a 
business that gave her
a lifestyle while making a
positive difference to her  
community.

Chloe says:
"As a single mother this  
business has been a turning  
point. I have freedom and  
flexibility while building a  
business I love.

The fact I have a whole  range 
of services to provide  to 
businesses makes me  
invaluable - and I don't have  to 
do any of the tech work
- which is great as I am no
techie.

I wish I started this earlier!"

monthly sales
Working casually, she got  
started quickly with 7 mobile  
Apps which was over $15,000  in 
sales and a website sold in  her 
first months.

Note: Retail prices are suggested only and exclude applicable taxes, you have full control over the retail price.

Mobile Apps -
Large Scale, Games

Container  
MobileApps

Mobile Apps-
For Businesses

Mobile Apps designed to  
help a business get more  
repeat customers. Fully  
custom designed app for the  
business available onGoogle  
and Apple stores.

Yourwholesale: $750+

Social Media  
Marketing

Businesses that desire more  
customers andwant to expand  
their online presence? Great  
upsell!

Your w'sale: From $500/mth

Retail: From $1,000/mth

Your Profit: From$500/mth

Cloud-based 
Technology

No upfront cost and no  
transaction fee option to  
enable restaurants toaccept  
online orders forfood.

Your w'sale: $100 pm

Retail: $180pm

Your passive income:

$80/mth

Large scale mobileapps
- whether its the next  
"uber" or a game or a  
specialized app for a large  
company - our dedicated  
team of programmers,  
developers and designers  
can deliver.

Scope: From $500
Retail: $2,750 W'sale $20,000+

YourProfit: $2,000 Retail $40,000+

Graphic Design

Businesses that need to  
stand out. Logo, flyers,  
branding; you name it our  
team can do it for your  
clients.
Your w'sale: From $400

Retail: From $800

Your Profit: From $400

A new and affordable  
technology where a  
number of businessescan  
be conatined in a single  
mobile app. Greatto
help businesses getnew
customers.

Retail:  

YourProfit:

SEM / SEO / AdWords  
Marketing

Search Engine Marketing  
using the lateest SEO  
techniques or AdWords to  
generate new customersfor  
the business.
Yourw'sale:  

Retail:

YourProfit:

$500+/mth

$1,000+/mth

$500+/mth

Websites

You can offer any scale of
high quality website from
a theme to a custom-built
site with our development
team.
Your w'sale: From $1,100

Retail: From $2,000

Your Profit: From $1,000

Business  
Coaching Tools

If you want to consult or  
coach businesses, you’ll  
have a set of tools to help  
you make consulting  
income.

Your cost: $0(included)

Your profit: From $1000/mo
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is it true there are no royalties?
"YES, this is true! This is not a franchise so YES there are no  
royalty fees or marketing fees at all. This is a very low-overhead  
business – Hashim S, Director of Partner Development

Multiple Income streams

Total $6,600 per year passive  
income from just the one client

Total $4000 upfront profit income  
from 3 services to the one client

Potential income from a client purchasing just one mobile app*:

Website

$1,000

MobileApp

$50 per client

MobileApp

$2,000

WebMarketing

$1,000

WebMarketing

$500 per client

$104k
1 client / week

$208k
2clients / week

$312k
3clients / week

$1Mil
10 clients / week

Using our system if you sell just 1 App or website per week at $2,750you'll make over $143k in sales per  

year. Plus, you'll be building an additional passive income stream.

DISTRIBUTOR case study
With a Digital ConsultX Group Distributorship you can earn multiple income streams from each client using our professional products and

services  such as: Mobile Apps,cloud-based technologies, Web Services, Graphic Design, digital Marketing and more being added all the time.

See the case study below - this is a specific example of what a DISTRIBUTOR has done and may or may not be typical.

Distributor's upfront profit from just one client Distributor's passive income (monthly)

Distributorship Investment
A Digital ConsulTx Group Distributorship is only $3,000 with $500 down available with finance (on
approval)

*Potential income based on each client purchasing a mobile app at $2,750 with wholesale cost of $750



1. Request your free business discovery session

2. Complete your Distributorship application

3. Schedule your trainingdate

4. Start making money in this business

Contact Ezekiel now and discover how easily you  could 
get started in thisbusiness.

Ezekiel Cornelius-Smith 
Head of Sales
Call: +1 770 817 7573
Email: ezekiel@dcxgrowth.com

Hashim S-Director of 
Partner Development
Call: 1 770 224 7057 ext
1001 

8 MobileAppCity- Business in a box

your next steps

jump on the digital transformation train 
& ride the boom
Less than 1% of all businesses worldwide have a Mobile App
Source: 2016 IBIS "Smartphone App Developers Industry Report" Dcxgrowth.com


